From: Devin Atallah

Dear Louise, and Indigenous Psychology task force community,

We are writing to share more detailed information with you about this pre-conference workshop, entitled, **Radical Being: Creating Communities of Resistance** (see attached flyer). Please share this information with individuals or groups that may be interested.

Please note that we are requesting that all individuals planning to participate in the event **register their attendance beforehand**. This event has **a cap of 40 participants** (first come, first serve). So, please reserve your spot by filling out the registration form ASAP and **no later than 6pm on June 17th**. 
Registration link: [https://forms.gle/nEz9WoKc4tgY9k6Y8](https://forms.gle/nEz9WoKc4tgY9k6Y8)

Registration will be closed after we have 40 participants. If you find yourself unable to register, this could mean that the 40 spots have been filled. In that case, please email Urmi at [Urmitapa.dutta@uml.edu](mailto:Urmitapa.dutta@uml.edu) to be added to the waitlist.

Thanks,
Pre-conference organizing team:
Hana Masud: [hana.r.masud@gmail.com](mailto:hana.r.masud@gmail.com)
Catalina Tang Yan: [catatang@bu.edu](mailto:catatang@bu.edu)
Devin G. Atallah: [datallah@bu.edu](mailto:datallah@bu.edu)
Gorden Lee: [gdl0067@gmail.com](mailto:gdl0067@gmail.com)
Urmitapa Dutta: [Urmitapa.dutta@uml.edu](mailto:Urmitapa.dutta@uml.edu)